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purity of the tut of tl« il«IW l«W ; ’tlS 
dlnoreiy of lb* lews of Motio^Wjl 
Omiution hu olmoit perfvoted Mooh.iv 
toil Philosophy ; the (liseofory of the 
circa,ilioo of the blood hu aoeompliilwd 
ia Anatomy «hat is at lut aocompliibW 
ig Hjneine bjr the Great Shoah unoe, 
Beeedj, which hu so often ohtekcd tlio 
inroad of those long disease* Of the throat 
which imprudence and ezpoeero brae 
united to make so common.
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fflT ClytliliiB inadi tV onler In the most fashionable 
style, at the Old stand, Next to Martin & Robert son's. 
Aleo, Agent for Ûret-Çlass tie wing Mav.tines.

ABKAIIAM SMITH.
„ , . L . • MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ootlerkli, Dee 2p, 186$ *44
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machines

t>oght with the 
... , should not need

M6fv father thought like a fool, then.
bettw- to'o given you some 

ieft occupation and cut you off with n 
jÉç j jt ttiiÿiS hye been [the making 
1KI At fyliC' what‘ «re you fit ' for ! 
ri* ÿou area stroag, able-bodied young 

twéhqr foürjfear» old, and never 
Mfe ! You ought 

UMlnnMof yoiésètf. And you want 
MttyrujdauÂtct. Now, I have given 
or Mreud MPlofcgM for learning a» 
{gift in ti>*h, and she hasn't thrown 

didn't know hpw to 
OfcWkfb-dttughter of mine, If I 
Diti lwald kctpniore than one servant, 
T;tfç«Éûtoo]# tfian I choose that my 
ghte^mouratif a pale, spiritless crea- 
I, fiiUJrddïBjicpsie, all sort of tine lady 
Mints, instead of the smiling, bright- 
1, roey.cliotilttid lr.ss alio is. I did say 
lÿhe Should not inirry a lad that had 
Spurted with a rich father, but she has 
m a foolish liking t > you, and I’il tell 
what Çll do. Go to work and prove 
fiélf t® be map ; perfect yourself in 
it'occupation—I don't care w hat, if it,1 
Mpat-f-thon come to me, and if the girl 
wing,she is yours,'
ifmf old man sain this ho deliberated 
ijroyi pie settle of the porch and went 
$1* house.
rotty Mary Bilk ins was waiting to see 
Met down a i the garden gate, their
■blli.*iinn tklrt/u. TL.. ______ IImLi

Mob cÿdjta Work. p you Wfittt'Good

Goderich, Dec 29,1801The deeceot of tilo Bo] 
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Pictures, gt lb 
JOHNSON.

' If you want Si* Good Get* Èîeuiit^ C6
i cenk,go to ,

■JL - r iu JOHNSON

IF you want Good Postfrom Worms oione, il w ould getold silver patternaddress. The pat wlUm prewed npoo the m 
ofuWy wûti'hmg 
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•fibediseneeiUioo

: as
, Site symptoms nnd dim

Ml 1",‘r'ne: Derange

undoraigiWd ratepayers of the 
lown of Goderich request you to t»l

12 Table Forks 900 . 
12 Table Spoon* ftOO . 
12DeaiertF,.rki 6.00 
12deaaert«|iooni6.00 . 
12 Tea Spomis 4.00 .
OKto-'KiUbpwlsOiO . 
2 Since Ladler 9.00 ..

• I Gravy Spoon 2,00 . 
2."alt“giltbowls*) . 
1 MttiUrd " “ 40 . 
1 Seup ladle 2.50 .

Maculuea warrantedtreneietfeo got nhonrd eh. down
v«lb«UW¥. Wt>«P JHpMji
Jeffcrfoniille, and were oo*-no* 
one one. rte' cnie wo* M>fin 
Iftj lee niinniea, tod did aone 
Jeffenonville depot Wblil eSrlj 
o'olook. It wu In lia», howeete I 
the .cart; Ireln lor N$li '!4J8nn^ 
Ihle the mieqnridoro oolleeied tM 
At lawiUbejUiriti^ljjjMto 
CH nw/i for New Aina,, they mi 
eoorfaf the «tgiafc* end no 
ond on arriving nt Now Alhtorr 
looted them op ia the Upkot V» 
pNMjh;«n»* ernrAegZflRk

...... - — ■■ q-MO! J - -** IV ni
low yourself to bo nominated forth» offire ol 
Mayor for the Town t f Goderich, lor the 
ytrar lStfll, mil pledge curse Ives I» give you 
u neuity support.

(?iroed)
'V. A Ifurtison,
J'ili'i McDonald, Esq.,

infrequent picKinjr «I the N. E.-^-The Suhsci;|l«rp, hertlnead
W. D. Allen, 
iV. Hirliardion, 
Jainea Watson,

J eter IUo vfl,
Ji)hn Iiulph, and 75

of the be-y, with GenueSt, 
minn tnoacoiiviilftive ifiijim 
6tom«ib, unqmet eieett, fill 
duughs, indèpetium.lowepin 
sad n gradual Wetting away, 
r They »re.pahlabie and w*l- If & BBC1 Sugar Spoon 50Joliii Harris, 

Ahrabam Siui’h, 
George Gruhhiu, I with a inlshd'd 

with Stock of J
ch'hl-drivtrom I ho
ft»
ngVaafor Oilor.oylit

thorough'y

TO THE OTABITXNTS ' OF-uyoisdgimiiier
n.t<*tbarucx-as All#; a Bfkln the uae oWber Worm Mediomêi; fjÉwF > ' - " -e^i>EntidW AND VICINITY

HAVE .
Stable «cdi

eSrMBé5!- „

nmf take no ether. Hold m Gtoo 
* Cattle and F. Jordon ; fan* 
ÛekMJahw Bentham, Rodaehi 
EiCtert J. H.Cpmbe, Clmtou

AU», two'myself about Muhivij al honors. But after 
rectiving so flittvringu rKjmsitiori, so India 
cnnmatfly signed by nil parties, it would 
iippear a piece of affwiaijun, it, not positive 

[disrespect on my part, not to accept. To 
th? eleetcn and inhabitants r. h > have not,and 
leir want of tint*- hate not been naked to 
»ign the irqnisiti'm, \ rrost" r* «pelcifiillf

Ire Domini on SailV tt s SiXI SU-jt y H A "J» * . ,

RE-COMMENCED BUSINESS, Htauiion 8ir*ei,*nd On*, t

Ooletieh, Ont, -iZ e- ’>-• 
I ' A E.L. IOI 

NerlhliUM., X.

JAMESW
GENERAL AGENT AC

WITH* VERY SELECT STOCK 01A SONG FOR CHRISTMAS I DEI,GOODS,ville. Whe|;*ifWpr Imorl lNj«È 
the depot, aUlic Uttar point, 
tbc train to atop, and. getting out I 
selves, they released the eegineer 
conductor, ordering them to pet# 

ÉHM^ifaeey, which they did. Il

.’grin *lth mui li pleasure wo publish our song 
T„ tlic manv kind Mends <Vbn hive helped uh along ; 
May they rirlily be blessai in their “basket und store, 
And purchase their goods at the “Telegraph Store “

CANADIAN rAH#BSTR«
A Family- Medicine, well and favorably ti 

for Vie past ten yean.flevqrto'h#^ inja^ 

instance to give permanent retie '«mM 
used, and-We havenever kn«Wh a 
oidisiatialâ(;tioûj»bereïbe directions hajy 
vMperly ioliowed,t>ii' on the eofitrary* el 
delighted with"ita operations, ami Speak I 
highest firms ol Us Virtue eiÿï -Magiee! «I

THB CANADIANP4IN DBST/tO 
hu won tor itself a reputation iaae -blew 
d ei, alterative etemach tonic, unsurpassed. 

‘ * “ ‘ preparatioM. It
-Liver Complains, lhi

4SEADTHali their support, nnd votes. It |n,a |,iih 
erio been '.lie custom lor catv'i lutes (fur 

, Mutiiclpul UOXOHS) tu peraoniilly solicit 
[the ieff,Rji?sof the elect srs. I think such a 
course is wroug. If y. u think from past 
ervicea, and Hill cider citizenship. 1 uni 

wortliv of- I he hoimr, let it l?e a 8PGN 
1 ANLUVS OIFf. And I jr n faithful per- 
fin mince of llie «Iniii-s Hppertninnijj-to the 
pflipe ‘I will sadeivor to msr.t your ft’iiiro- 
b.Uon.

I a®, genilemon,
Midi Aspect,

Yuurmost oh’difterv’t.

CHRISTOPHER CHABB.
Goderich Dee. Wtl, iyC8„
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IE CLOTHING,Nflti«l testing place. The smiling light 
faded front her eyes as she noticed his sober 
$Sdt»f*ecl look.

♦father means well,’ she said, as Luke 
to» her the result of his application. ‘And 
Fj# not sufe but he’s about right, for it ! 
seeing to me that every man, rich or poor, 
Ought to have some ’occupation.'

Then, as she noticed her lover’s grave 
look, she laid softly :

‘Never mind. I'll wait for yon, Luke.’ 
Luke Jordan suddenly disappeared from ; 

his aoeiiatomcd haunts, much to the sur-

1 irise of hit gay associates But wherever 
io went he carried with him those words 
which were like a tower of strength to his 

soûl : TU writ for you, Luke.'
One pleasant sunshiny morning, late in 

October, as farmer tiilkins was propping 
up the grape-vine in ](a front yard, that 
to "atened to break down with the weight 
1 r v luxurious burden, a neat-looking cart 
drove up, from which Luke Jordan alight
ed with a quick, elastic step, quite in con
trast with his formerly easy, leisurely, 
movements.

‘Good morning, Mr. Billrina. I under
stood that you wanted to buy somç butter- 
tubs and eider-barrels. I think I have 
sumo that will just suit you.’

‘Whose make aro they !’ naked the old 
man, as, opening the gaie lie paused by 
the wagon. „

‘Mine.’ replied Dhke, with an air of 
pardonanlo pride.

Mr. Bilkirts examined them ône by one. 
‘They’ll do,’ he said, coolv, as lie set 

down the lease of the lot. ‘What will you 
take for them ?’

‘ What I aske'd you for nix months ago 
to-day—yourdaughter, sir.’

The ro-'uish twinkle in the old man‘a 
eyes broadened into a smile.

‘You've the righf metal in you, after 
all,'he criciljkyCome in lad—come in.,I 
shouldn't tvomler if wc made a trade after

g GEOCEHIES,
ii ,v CB8CÏ1HT IS A.'

and HARDWARE.
1« Vnrtna *«*^MHi*A To'li* inM jm met OATJUr AUB 

WakWr, nn ch»rn for «Lowing goods tod f toij null obn wb.o wo toll, * ,

- Remember the Place, Glasgow House.
OfBc, Wwt Street, Godortoh. >

A “merry chiiatma*"to all, and lota of good cheer 
With mauy return* of* “bajijiy new year 
But while yim are ftMiim remember "the i»i«>r 
For ti’niajt obristannFruiu.tr>- the “Telegraph Store.

Nc* Raisins ojiii Cnrrant-s. none better in t»wn. 
Fresh Te*s, oboioe TabaÇüos, anti prices “cut down 
So excei-dlngly low, yon may search tlie Ciwn o'er 
The Ch*ij*fjt you'll find at the •‘Telegraph Store.” ‘^‘•r«e|.75w v.

lOUwlifiâpêftiéWS: ij
ad StiVo U, imrtrf ChyfcpiqW.a *■

Dr* G*ds, Gweerha, Graikwy. St.,
wblelt will lie eol< , . ,,

Cflherap «per *9m*a*f ■ ]
v" ft»»/ • . V.

EXCMASOB CIE.'

railroad. Tboj

KiltJ'lMr iVtu of tit Pont•4 the J.fftrronrillc Freeh Oat Meal. prlmeCom Meal, Pot Barley and Rloe, 
Cvflhe. foap, Starch and Blue. Nuta, Candies and Spice, 
Combs Pniei, Knlrea,Fmks and a thousand things more, 
Remarkably iSteap at the “Telegraph Htore.”

In Crockery andtilasaware goo.1 baroainn. weciye, .- 
Our watthwood-“SiuallPrortt»i'’-to'MireandTet live.”L' v. ll. ll.l... i'lM. ---- i____ ‘ ■ _ _ *

J.STEWARTÎ& BBO,X.y(Xyri'ing before «hjlylit were 
.pwdll^qfer the country, opiorcutlr *0- 
cunstiouiir ite terrible trsgcdf in wokh. 
thejriiid boric 10* loading ports. Ihe 
tclrgnpb win* lid been cut, nnd bj the 
limo the nom could pnraee tbent tboy 
wore bejooJ the roach of toeognitiqp.— 
f Louisville Courier. , ,

Tenting b Shrew.

Oik ol Peter Cartwright ■ pioneer ex- 
perienoee ia thua narrated in Zion', JferaU: 
‘On Ite third yrar he had an appcintmei.t 
.opwtliat oren biapreeiding elder advised 
him to gire it np.‘ On going Hier» again, 
lieMnd twt. yonggladion, well dime,nil in 

- -•—*■-‘---•",-noeàhiifin.
by bin preonhlng.and 
ty lived, with a view

.ton, Heel

For Holiday (lifts, don't pass b

Our Belt enterprises «ingoing
‘Plait's PatentV’a perfect sucoea 

Her Ipwity onw gained we'll havt 
Ami trade grow more brisk at th-

The "Fenian luraaiou" is a "played out’’ aflhir,
Our brave volunteers gave th«m such a “ big Scare" 
T'will be long ere again they trouble our shore.
Good bye till next Christmas,

The letflgraoh Store,

lia by the «?>re

ANO HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL*

M’GHEWORT. M
euAWmun la laooanoiox to.Uto 0Bay met. (IWoera. tM Ma n» « Comal fu*U>j Goderich, 22nd December, 1968. Bfice only 2ô mua per bottle.

NORTHROP.*.
Uodaritb,

C CARTWRIGHTTïnooa.0 NOTICE t
homespun whom fie bud never weabefore. 
They seemed affevted by hi» preiwhlng.and 
htfieouired where tiujt lived, with » view 
to calling there. He va» told that the 
molher of tho girls wu fearful Homan,and 
would curse bins to hi» teeth. Ho replied 
that his mission was to eave «toners, and 
he would go, though she had «oven devils. 
He went into tho cabin, baft tjM women 
waver spoke to him." The matiof the house 
wen one of thou* womou-pocked persons 
who have ao moral courage. However,he 
.asked about the girfc and w* told to let 
them atone,the old woman evidently think
ing he had come a courting. He declared 
his purpose to way, ani Rh# ordered him 
out, for she ditwMwnt any of hi» prayers, 
she said. She waTESti»^, put her fiat 
under his nose, *nd told hirtf wtO: (p^ethe 
door. ’ He thought beat ffrfrieltienhcfr-6 
little, and told her she had betïèfnnt. {to 
it again, fpr if she did. Go pity her" 
Whether she was frightened or not, she 
aeenied a little competed. Ho ordered 
her to sit down on » stool while he prayed, 
hut she retorted by threatening to kick him 
outdoors. However, be got through with 
singings hymn, the old woman {meanwhile 
making a terrible racket with her tongue 
and the stools sad kettle». When he got 
through singing he knelt down to pray,and 
it ever he watched and prayed at the same 
time ho did then, keeping one eye on tho 
old Woman. 6tie made no demonstration, 
however, and be MMH that tho Lord 
would ‘convert hsrff possible, and if not, 
to let her die and RDM the devil at once, 
whore she belonged,* Jjfe then went away 
on hiatireuit, and on hit return, four weeks 
after, he found she luid experienced re
ligion, as also hor htMrt*md and daughters. 
This might be a noyol way to bring about 
a revival, but there ora some p«>plo who 
have tohe'/Whip^dliiito religion.*

jo I'uaiijottu o5jbi y

MHvn'1 jfl »;j 9: 'tiaoiVlXM 
«II.10J Kji.f.i UN AVI

i>m J..J u.4t r,I '8.NIÜ1V1I VDKM1YA
,,rii"P »'» ('J «-iiccs yixvuu.i.)

SURGEON DENTIST
ProvisionsOF STRATFOHh.

BWÎ9 most respectfully to Inform the tribabiUnta of 
Seafnrth un-l eummmtlng oouutry that he luw 
oitened imnUlOlflfe over Mr Hi bson's Drug Store, 

Main Street. Meafurth, ami his procured the aswirftauce 
of Mit J. A KI.1.IS, Surgeon Dentist to take ch#w 
of tlie aime. M.. Cartwright will coutinue tv veu 
SealV'rth tlie wrou.l wvek tiff very month. All work 
warrant"! 1 ogive porfc.-t satisfaction. Teeth extracted 
with lilt Ivor mi uain by tlie use oftlie Nan-vatic Spray, 
which pVt«lntei local iinasthp«iA..(wint of pain.) 

CU.UTOF.S MODERATE, CASH
RsrnUmm. - Dr. bmith. s. afttftli : Ur. Shaver, 

Stratri.1.1 ; J. Dutton,. Cbei,ii~t. Blratfoid'! P. r| 
Jan is. K.q . Stratfonl, Dr. Whiting, Berlin ; Dr. 
Kowau*, Drumbti: Dr. Brav Cbatlram.

Mr. C will he .ii tlie Commercial Hotel 
8ni week of «very mouth. |

•|SJtlc.!i|.| ai|i otnn iidüoqj spoog 1 i»s

gjgdh CROCKERY,
nn let; Urj. aid Complete le eveay^pertawnt. 

v Ym.oj'I do wall to OkH u) XuatM bin
iy^KSiS) ms. scorn, TOBACOUa, Wo., beaw p*
■aS-ilkL. clminx clwabm. ,

^^355Srea.!îC' ■ ,™-.- ■ * 1
tpto* PaM lor Unit», Pooltl#!., v" '■

> ■ 1.». McOBBOOB, • - •
toiftBoetb of tbe Sign of tie Circule Say, M*ie8t.,aee6-Hh, Ont

'0 8 VM SO I A V a

Nothing loth, Luke obeyed.
‘MollVj bawled Mr Bilkins, thrusting 

his head into the'kitchcn door. 
"HtiUtutpppcd out into the entry. Tlie 

roynd white- arms were bared above the 
clliowa/ftTRiburij^rocfs of tlto flour she had 
been eiftiug. HerTtTOlasJjÿtii a noat ging
ham, over which was tied ft bîfffc^çcked 
apron ; but,she looks! as winning and 
lovely as she always did wherever she was

She Unshed, and blushed, and smiled 
as she saw Luke, and then, turning her 
eyes upon her hither, waited dutifully 
to hero what he had to say.

The old man regarded his daughter for 
a moment with n quiseicai look. ' 0

‘Moll, this young man—mayhap you’ve 
seen him before, has brought me a lot of 
tubs and barrels, all of his own make-—a 
right good article too. He asks a pretty 
steep price for'em, but if you are willing 
to give it, well and good ; and hark ye, 
my girl, whatever bargain you make, your 
father will ratify.

As Mr. Bilkins arid this hr> considerately 
stepped out of the room and we will fallow 
his example.* But the kind of bargain the 
young people mode can readily be con
jectured by the speedy wedding that fol
lowed.

Luke Jordan turned his attention to the 
study of medicine, of which profession he 
became a useful an influential member ;but 
every year, on tho anniversary of- his 
marriage, delights his mother-in-law with 
some specimens of tho handcraft by which 
he won what he declare» to be the best and 
dearest wife in the world.

j :>■*»NEW ARRIVALS.
0. Davis’ 1 1 • 

STOCK OF STOVES,
IS COMPLET» AS USUAL, AKgL j

CHEAPER CHAN a jtfEl* T

.. ■
HMviiriK Biots', roa ton

«hich I. tbn. 1I0M aa 
'wk Mtokeatg! 
tbukalar tbpntmgMn 
to nail Hit w lbtanw

«• QA'i* Du.*:

CHOICE NEW DRESS (JOVDS,OODEKI'CH

At thn CHElft CASH SHORE.

Teas,8U0'Rs. butter, bacox; ftnTnpirmrê
aasortment of

tillOCLBlES A PROVISIONS,
Floifr, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pvt Barley,, Grain, Mill 

Ftfrd, PoUlvee, Fruit Are .
COAL OIL.

All of beat‘quality at tlie Lowest Prices fur Ca-li 
of Produce.

îtï^TifË GROCf»
Mrareeit.juntas Good»*

mm

ÿicr-jM

âEomto 
'. mW®
J.ARGF AM

OOWWWRHaving cool.-.,__________ _
and Wood, Iamhriw ..Ajpt"

NORTH’S PATENT ! '

By using which, A a mat *Avnro» wjMtogs tmcJtir
Godcriuh, De?. 18,18** : twfp ; '. ^ ‘-W -

SPLENDID VALUE IN DRESS GOODS,

At liie CHEAP CASH STORE. .Af-qW-eMke
NEW GROGEpX

AKf

Li«tr6»isB*

CHEAP CHRISTMAS GOODS. Jjsjhfy. '«btoailW.

CDBIUXT», Sill» for. dollar.
RAISINS, 12 lbs for a dollar,

And other Goods equally os cheap.
^HIBALD HODGE,

A!orchant& Produce 
Commission Aren't 

Goderioh, 28inU)eciembcr, 1808, tv4tf

a^YHEK lot of c.cnadian

BLANKETS,

At the CHEAP Cash STOHEJ.

AR. BENZIE, respect' 
« the inhabitants of, l 

roiindingeountry, that hp

Opened tho Store on.
; oppoiito lhe Culbdritc

%»;

O The folio 
hoard the other 1 
yards :~A (tov< 
dressed his hat. : 
head: “If Ijne 
you will not pbj 
und he (daggered

lohloquy was over- 
ipon the ParisBoule- 
ot Bacbua thus ad- 
had fallen from his 
up, I fair; if L fall 
p—then I lcaveyou,” 
ily away.

Insolvent Act of 1834
Ooiinly ql Huron )lu tlie nratier of Thomas CALL ft SEE 50ct, HOOP SKIRTS,

At the CHEAP CASH STOKE

^ [ Hany Van Every and George
) 1 unilmll, Insolvents.

IVTOTICE laliembv yivenphal by virtue of tbe 
1* puwers.veMed in me. ns Antigtitic ol lh« 
above Insolvents, both as Individual»and mem
bers ufiliu fini of’VanEvery 5c Hum! all,-1 shall 

' offer Or Sale by Public Aui-llOb, on mmpaper says
King, of Rockford, Essex, statéiÿhat he 
has attended thé confinement of a girl un* 
dcT eleven years étage. Hid mother and 
infant wore both well. ° The doctor verified, 
the age of the girl by an inspectionSf the 
register of fifep birth. Tbis is probably the 
youngest mStople on record, and we ear
nestly ISprlTmay continue to be ao, for 
it .manifests ft depraved precocity truh

CHEAPEST SPOT #0R DRY GOODS

In the CHEAriCASIiasTeHB.

Tuesday, lit filh. day of. April, A.ti.
18 g 0.

al ihu hour uf i'velvo ol llic clock noon, at the 
Auvliou MadoftleviL'v M. Tiucmsn, in thu 
Town jofCctlvVdi,alilht\’ngbi,utle ard iotereeloi 
1 he said Insolvent ami ol qaeli vf 'them in ihf» 
following lauds:

Lot nuo.ber ?Sfi Town of Crolerich in the 
('mi 111y of Huron, and Province of Ontario. 
This land is silunlo on Bruce Street, near 
Victoria .street, on ihie lot is a substantial Ira mo 
dwelling at present nq led al $5 a month.
_ Lot number t»6, Town ol Goderich aforesaid. 
This lot issinsraon Brock Street and is uciia-

Reslgnatiqn of Dr. Byoraon.

The Hamilton Spectator announces the 
fact that Egerton Ryerson, whose name 
has become a household word for the last 
thirty years da the Chief Superintendent 
of Upper Canada, is about to resign that 
important position, and is now holding of
fice until a successor is appointed to fill up 
the vacancy. It has been • supposed by 
some thst his arduous labors in the cause 
of edneatidn were rewarded by a salary 
which left him in affluent circumstances. 
Tbis.the |>r, disputed ‘by telling the Com
missioners on Education that the 82,000 
he had isvyl hetad divided between Vic
toria College and the new Wesleyan 
Methodist Church to bo eyrectod in Toron
to. Having done that, all that he had 
lift as pecuniary wealth was the residence 
he occupied.1

ÂUUE3DN-& CvMITH.

a ode rich, Nuv. 1 ses.

G60CEÏUES, VINES AND LIQUORS ,
'•'X'don^r.pgg' »NOTICE.

MeCRECOR & SON,
Bookbinders, Ballet.

Gregor • Grocery,

tnrt United States.—It 
itliat things have looked 
liely, though we believe 
tends to remain perfsetly 
liter ; should war, how- 
between them, we hope ter 
bat the armies will be well 
t “Camriwr Pain Destroy- 
Eg in the world for sudden AT THE LOWEST PRICES

and ratomed without delay.
Goderich, June 1,1868. t»,If.

bv all

Visko, of the Cornell 
turned from his European 
-that of the North Euro- 
-ombracea tho German, 
h and Danish. This is 

spécial provision 
■flÉreerican institution

CHEAP USDS ?DH SALE
Be riniss'in THE Soi'TB.—We are glad Uodonoh, : milelmnuhe Nu 

to hear from more than one source the 'hen» «re»büUl ^0 sc»va d. 
cheerful tidings that the South Carolina ÏÏZeSÏC.nb.,rU 

«rope have been good, that trade is on the The Wvn Juli'of let nun 
I meiul, and that, money is becoming more conumiun, Emdcrn Uivmion 
j plentiful. Lands are rising in value ; then MM* 100 acre», llii* is 
plantation of the late Colonel Minhril, in maJ"Jjjtobovillo, hu reeontljr been sold it* ‘,TERM8,?i)*ift«n”ôï 

UP^ngure than it was priced at before equal assuel lasaUneW».' 
ffUiBadjoining county, land* r* cent per ewmm. Hoi 
£3lbkl">i«>8 ymt£Vr* «f r-v uordun

■Jotters mad* two' otiou.M.

. < to'TOI, Brit-, 16ft.

wa

nlMlou^Lt Wtho best mjritcu, of 
£ ; nudity and obrad at
VE'RY LQW P^tti

TOWN OF CODEH11CH.

«.ris'a,"'"'?»"!'

îaaaras«»îApply to » i S
THOMAS WSAWIBRALD.

'Otm.'h. Dk. I8U1,18* P‘ I**B*^?#*?
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